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BE WANTS INTERVENTION.STATE SUPREME COURT. 'TfinfinnnnnnnrWANTS TO SETTLE.

Or IE STOCK IS COMPLETE A

WITH THE 5

VERY BEST GROCERIES.
Moth Staple aii'l Fancy, that money cm buy.

Our Sun dried Apples ut 5 Cents, are pile, try them.
Our lit) Cent IJ jasted (J iflee is aliead of any eold in this

City.

Our New Crop Prunes are best we ever saw.

0 ir 3 13 Cmit Flour ia the very best..
Out- Lard is absolutely pure.

Our stock of IUkine; Powder consists of Royal, Cream,
Rumfordt-'- , Hoisfc'i'ds and Good Luck.

Our ('aimed Goods Stock continues anything you may
need In that line. Call and Examine for yourself.

B1Q HAflS TO CUT, JUST RECEIVED.

jji

jjj

e Mail k (Mil

71 ISrosid Si., EW SSERNE, X. .

CAN 1113 I'llEPAItEtt FROM

oui HTOCK OF

Choice Family Groceries.

Every Ingredient that is

Needed for Your

. . . THANKSGIVING . . .

PJLUM PUDDING,
MINCE PIE, or

RICH FRUIT CAKE,

Pure Spices, Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peel, California Raisins,
New Currants, Dates, Figs, Nuts
of all kinds, Flavoring Exracts.

The Weekly Opinions Filed In Cases
Recently Heard.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 9. The Su-

preme Court files, the following opinions:
Robinson vs. Sampson, from Wayne,

no error.
Ford vb. Green, from Fianklin, af

firmed.
State vs. McLean, from Alamance,

affirmed.
Banking Co., vs. Duke, from Durham,

error.
Ladd vs. Ladd, from Durham, new

trial.
Bank vs. Uarr, from Durham, affirmed
Building and Loan Co., vs. Carr, af-

firmed.
Sherman vs. Simpson, from Pender,

affirmed.
Singer Manufacturing Co., vs. Gray,

from Jones, affirmed.
Fleming vs. McPhail, from Sumpscn,

dismissed for failure to print,
Barnes yn. Railroad, from Lenoir,

affirmed.
Jones vs. Best, from Orcone, affirmed.
Hicks vs. Westbrook, from Pender,

affirmed.
Meares vp. Davis, from New Hanover,

affirmed.
Fni80u vf. Williimis, from Greene,

affirmed.
Barbee vs. Scoggins, from Diirlmm,

affirmed.

fOftNlrb t'oftlnn OflVr.il.
New Yohk, November 8. Walter T.

Miller, treasurer of the New York Cot-

ton Exchange, who returned from Europe
a few days ago, made the following state-

ment today concerning the cotton market
abroad :

"I found the general situation with re-

gard to the trade and commerce favora-

ble and by no means unsatisfactory, us f

understand has been the impression in

American for the past month or two.
Certainly in England and on the conti-

nent just the contrary was the case. Ah

to the prices of manufactured goods, of
course buyers decline to buy long stocks
so long ns the South persists in offering
cotton down. When enough of the col-to-

is marketed to relieve the producer
and he feels able to hold some cotton,
buyers of manufactured eoods and tin
ders in cotton will probably be anxious
to invest.''

I.Atrat News Hem.
After its session next Monday the

United Stales Supreme Court v ill tuke
its Thanksgiving recess, which will con-

tinue for two weeks.

Through the work of an incendiary,
the beautiful San Marco Ilotpl at St.
Augustine', Fla., which cost $'250,000 was
burned to the ground just before day
light Sunday morning. It is be'ieveii
that a systematic attempt was made to
burn the entire city.

Chief Officer Smith, of the steamer
Delaware, which arrived at Boston Sun-

day night from Jacksonville, reports that
last Friday he sighted the stranded
steamer Hesperides, which was wrecked
on outer Diamond Shoals, off Cape Hat-tera- s

October 9lh.

It has bean decided to send the revenue
cutter Bear to the relief of the whalers.
She is now at Seattle, Wash., having
just arrived from Alaska. Orders have
been issued to have her in condition for
the voyage at once.

The Nashville Centennial Exposition
will be made a permanent aSuir. Merman
Justl, chief of the bureau of publicity af

the institution, stated that at a meeting
of the directors of the exposition that
this course was decided upon. He said
the exposition has paid all debts and it
would be a paying investment to Nash
ville people in the future.

ThaHaltnn Invlire lavrstlKfttlan
New York, November 8 On the In-

vitation of the Sultan of Turkey,, the
Herald baa sent a commission lo -

gate the condition of the Christian sub
jects in the Turkish Empire and the
truth or falsity of the reports of Armen
ian massacres.

Rev, George H. Hcywortli has been
selected for this task, and he ia now on
his way to Anatolia, where, with com-

petent assistance, he will devoto himself
to the Investigation,

The Sultan agrees that the Herald's
representatives shall be absolutely

and be will furnish to the
world the plain, unvarnished, indisputa
ble facts as be shall find them.

Dr. UepwortU It accompanied by an
assistant, thoroughly familiar with tne
country and the people. He left Con
stantinople yesterday morning, aud
should reach Trcblzood la a few days.

TUB MARKBTS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish'
ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers,

Nfw Yobk, November, 0,

STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. Close

Chicago Gas,. ,. U 03 93 . Mi
C. 11.4 0, .. . Bl 0 01 i 08

COTTON,
Open, High. Low, Close

January. . S.60 8 64 5.60 5 6
CUICAQO MAUKETS.

WnsAT Open. High. Low. Close
Doo .. ...... 92 02 Bl Bit

Corn
Deo... ti S0 Ml 20,
Cotton Bales 143,000 Bales. .

OAHTOniA.
fits

trf

Onn Nlrklea Joins Willi Taylor In
lue Demand.

New 40RK, Nov. 8. General Daniel
E. Sickles, who was United States minis-

ter to Spain from 1S69 to 18T4, makes an
interesting contribution in a letter to the
Herald, to the controversy over the
Cuban question, which Mr. Ilanuis Tay-

lor has done so much to enliven,
In upholding Mr. Taylor's position.

both as regards propriety and the con
clusions set forth, General Sickles dis-

claims emphatically any "jingo" spirit.
Ue sees a solution of the Cuban problem
only in iutervention hy (his country, and

hits that the State Deparment iu Wash-igto-

upproved, if it did not inspire,
trticles which have created violent ex
citement Madrid,

General Sickles was questioned this
evening as to what he thought of Seuor
Castelar.

Senor Castelar is a living exemplifica
tion of the truth that, bo far as Cuba is
concerned, all parties and all statesman
and all forms of government in Spain
are alike. There has been no substantial
change or improvement in the condition
Cuba during the present ceutury. The
vices of Spanish rule in the island are in
curable and permanent."

Momi's Incendiary Talk.
Nkw York, November, H. The Anar

chists of this city celebrated the
tenth anniversary of the execution o
their comrades in Chicago bv n miblic
meeting In Clarendon Hall. There were
about five hundred Anarchists in the au
dience.

John Most, presided and read lus
peech from manuscript. He wus inter

rupted several times, but when Must's
faco Hushed, and he shunted. 'Tut thai
dog out," the voice was not heard again.
Most spoke of the Cainaille of capitalism,
which, he said, congratulated iiself thai
the social revolution had been squelched
and that peace and order prevailed, lie
wauled to tell them that the Anareli'sts
were not gathered together to shed tears,
but lo sing a song of iriiiinphTor the fu
ture, which is not far oh". 'The spirit
of the revolution must and will i ndu:i
until the spirit of tyranny shall be crush
ed under the triumph of anil hu
inanity, and peace wi'l prevail," said the
speaker.

TO THE LADIES

We will sell for the next ." davs onlv
this full sizi! Solid Oak or Mahognnt
Finished Full Le ther Cooler Seat Rock
er, No. BOO, worth $3 50 at $2.00, onlv
at our New Store, 75 Middle Street, next
to Geo. Movers Hardware Store.

All orders by mail will receive our
very prompt attention.

1 ours for quick sales and low pries.
T. J. TURNER FURNITURE

NEW BERNE, N. C.

GO TO- -

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

-- FOU FINK- -

Pin Pint, Sarnie, Veal, Mutton,

And our STALL-FE- D BF.EF

is always up to the standard,

88 Middle St.
l'hone 4G.

Old Man in
New Place.

You can find me in Gnskill's
Drug Store for a few days.

I have the best selected and
largest stock of

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.
CALL AND SEU ME

HAM. K. EATON,
S3 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church

Olr I
Don't You Remember

Nweet Alice lien
Bolt?

It is a Terr fine sonr, but It doesn't touch
some we have in stock. Anything from
"Dixie' to 'Beolhorana', "Moonlight
Souata" can he found at our store, and
at the lowest prices Imaginable Also
a full and choice lineof Stationery, Books
and Musical Instruments. Hoe our stock
before buying elsewhere, and you won't
regret It.

IfUt. I. GajaJklii,
101 Middle Street'

Treasw Wortli Will Pay $1,500

in Ojster Claim Cas&.

Marriage Postponed, tlirjsantlic- -

mum Show. Hood Hunting Sea-so-

Inspector General
Royster Here Thursday.

Illicit Still Taken.

Journal Bcreau.
Rai.kioii. N. C, November 9. J

State Treasurer Worth wants to coin- -

promise in the oyster claim case. The
whole amount amounts to about $1,000,
and while saying there is no money to
pay the claims even if they were lawful,
he offers to pay $1,500 us a compromise.

Auditor Hal W. Ayer is added to the
list of State officials who hold free
passes.

Today is very warm with a strong
southerly wind and with occasional
showers of rain.

Mrs. Jane Hinton, tlio mother of Mrs,

John S. Pescced died here yester- -

lay. She has been identified with Raleigh
for many long years.

The continued illness of Mr. W. If.
WilliauiBon makes it necessary to post
pone Ins marriage with Miss baclie

Tucker which was to have occurred on
the 17lh. Mr. Williamson has fever
which may develop into typhoid.

Rev. Dr. Eugeue Daniel will tomorrow
night deliver a lecture on John Calvin
before the Westminster League of the
Presbyterian church. Dr. Daniel is a

fine speaker and will handle his subject
well.

James E. Shepherd has pur
chased a lovely home here. He has been
here at the hotels for some time, but has
now in a way bound himself more firmly
to t he place.

The annual chrysanthemum show will

open tonight: It is under the auspices of
of the ladies of the (lood Shepherd
church. The Mowers this year are parti-

cularly fine.
Tile suit of L, ('. Caldwell vs James

Y. Wilson for the chairmanship of the
R. It. commission came up in Statesville
eslerday and the Judge refused a trial

by Jury.
The hunters are happy over the im

mense lot of birds that are in the fields
this season.

The S. A. L. train between here and
Hamlet was rocked yesterday and Mr.

Lyon of Elizabethtown was cut on the
face by the broken glass- - He was on his
way here to attend court.

Inspector Ceueral Itoyster has gone to
Wilinington'to Inspect the infantry com
pany and the Naval Reserves. Thursday
he will Inspect the new Naval Reserves
at New Berne. There are 4 divisions of
reserves 200 strong, olficcrs ami men.
There are 39 infantry companies which
is the limit allowed here. Maj. Hayes and
Col. Harrell will go to New Berne to see
the inspection.

The Democratic S ate committee
which is to meet here on November 30th
will he of special interest, The cam
paign begins early this season. This is

the first meeting of the committee since
lust winter.

There are now 430 patients In the in

sane asylum here. The institution de
sarvedly ranks very high in every par
ticular. The percentage of cures ls

largo. The grounds are beautiful and
the garden aud farm have yielded heav

Frost so far here has done no harm,
Cotton continues to bloom.

Rovenue officers made a raid and cap
tured a big illicit distillery near Clayton,
Johnston county last night.

The case of the State vs. Stewart Hro
for $30,000 and the case of enrolling
clerk Swinson of the last legislature
comes up this week in the court here.

OAUi'OIUA.
Tit fat- - f InUnlit 1 - :.

Tl

ilrlllnc steady.

Rkadino, Pa., November 8 As part of
the busy preparations for war the Car-

penter Steel Works, In this city, was
kept running day and night last week
turning out steel projectiles for battle
ships and for harlior and coast defense.
By working the factory double turn it Is

expected the concern will be able to meet
tbe Government's demands ai they were
presented at the time the contract was
warded.
It Is understood that lo a few days a

number of United States officers will
visit the works to Inspect tbe projectiles
and leave orders as lo the'r destination.

A CUtot Trick.
It ceitiluly loikt like it, but I here Is

really no trick shout it, Anybody can
try it. Anybody can try it who hss s
Lame Back, sod Weak Kidneys, Malails
or nervous troubles. Wo mran bo can
cure bimie fright away by taking Elec
trio Dl ten. Tbit mediclae tones up tbe

note S) stem, ana sets as ttimulsut to
the Lier sod Kuloejs, is a blood purtAei
sod nerve lonio It cares Constinatlon.
Headache, Fainting Spells, bloeplcssness
sod lleUnclioly It Is purely vegetable
a wild luxttlvesnd restores the tjsUm to
tit natural vigor. Try Eltoirto Utters
una Iw convload they sr mirse'e work-
er. Over j guaranteed Only 60c
a iHittlu at F, S. l ullj's !)iug Stoir,

Wholesale
V Retail
Wroeers,

JUU

sTrTT-r,g- W nWnsaafcw h.VElfl'

Hinli Up Above Everything-

in he confectionery line you will
find the purity and quality of our high
grade candies. Our delicious chocolates,
caramels, iiiaishmallows, nut randies,
French almonds anil tarty

jean't lie excelled fur exquisite llavr.r,
consistency or quality.

V. J. HvHorley A Co.

REMEMBER
When yon are in need of anything
in the Hard ware line

WE
e:trry the largest stock the' city
and

CillAUAXTEE
t ie price of cycrv article we sell.

We have Staves
Until

Can't
you

Hest,

We have a feu-- barrels of
line which we will sell at lift v cents ner
irrel while it lasts.
TO JIERCHANTS-Wew- ill save yon

money on anything in our line.

Respectfully,

L. II, CUTLER HARDWARE CO.,

Sir ss rs to Slover urJw.ire Co.
mil I II. Cutler & Co.

A.K FOR
Sealed PIXK BAND Package.

aTtwTtd,

JJ NewYork.

FAMOUS
CiVivriE:s,

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Onlj 1j

TEXXEV COMPAXY,
TOR SALK II V

Capt. Ham II. Water,
SOLE AIJENT,

105 Middle Street.

A BUTCHEB :

CEEI1SL

- .
;

a) fi'i

Your Doctor i
Fights I

Disease with medicine. If the
medieipc is not right he can
nnl conquer disease If the
druggist does his doty the
medicine will he light, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
You ran help your doelor

hv having ywtr preset ipii'--

tilled at

Hradliam's .

Reliable Dru;r 5lo e- -

lie liiilit. j

IF
"SUNLIGHT."

Ii Jk rff
' ' E5 Pi

5 E Hi" ' I l. -- - n
s w 2.

3 WW ?li
NO. 280.

The "Sunlight" Conipaoj

IS WORKING UNDER ITS

OWN PATENTS AND IS

NO INFRINGEMENT. , : .

What the Philadelphia Times says i

"The 'Sunlight' Lump Is said to be en-

tirely sopeiiorto the Welhachs Light as
It gives n more natural color lo objects,
and docs not create the ghastly appear-unc-

that tlio Welshach I.uht docs. It
ia furthermore worthy of note tliat the
'Sunlight' (las Lump Mantle will last
twice ns lonir as any other and that it
will Increase the light at one half the
cost for gas.''

The ' Sunlight" Light U brilliant,
mellow, anil gives all objo'.ti in

their natural color, rcstint: instead

of straining tho eje.

Order th 'SUNLIGHT."

Beware of Imitations,

. . Sold by . .

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

AT

torvsi

It's Only Folly
to buy clothing that ha no char-

acter or individuality About It, that ia

turned out by machinery, when we will
make you a fine custom suit or over-

coat, when you aelpct your fabrio from
the latest weaves, colon and styles, and
we make it perfect In fit. finish and style
at sucb a reasonable price.

: F. n. CHADWICK, y
'Horcliant Tailor v

-101 Middi.i Btrrbt. ,

A Helper Needed
If you wish to ride safely over and
overcome the difficulties that are

. , , before you. .., ;

Then jon need our assistance In the
way of Low Prices on Hardware llouse
Fuinithlng Goods, &o.

Wo Invite you to call and compare our
prices. Our Celebrated Heaters at I'J.SO,

3.00, ti0 and $400 are Unexcelled.
Our Cook Stoves Complete at KI.RO.

IS.iO, U. CO snd $ 10.01 are bargains and
will plenso you. Yours,

J. C. IVhitty to.
IsC.VT!

Certificate N. 13 M, for Four Shares
f'nilliil Stock, Alutillo & North Carolina
Diiilroni rompany. Appliralloa will be
molt: for rertiHrale for imiiie,

M. Vv.W. Krr.VF.NSON.

Foulds' .Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

AND;

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just;
r.

Received.

SfAT

I! DDIS,

Cash Store

t5 Pollock St.,

:m7 Br.nTrr:', it. c.

. . That Eaews nil Vaslaesa

never takes advantage of the Inexpe-
rience of new housekeepers by givlnsj
them- - poor cuts or light weight. We
treat all our patrons honorably and (a
the same courteous manner, and cut them
the best of tbe kind that they ask for
and when we do that you eould'nl find
better for love or money, JOUN WAR-KE-

Cor. BoVth Fhont and MidDU
St., Next door to K. U. Jones.


